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TH1E PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF TUE LOWER PROVINCES,

TH1E PRESBYTERIAN ANNIVERSARIES.
The nlext number of the Record wvill be

fully occupied with the minutes of oui- own
synod which met li Halifax on the 27th
qît. lu this number let us briefly notice the
asseimblies, or synotls, wvhich have already
bocu hold lu other parts of the world. Be-

iginning- with New Brunswick, our sister
clatich therc met iii synoti on the 21lst June-
The Canadian synod met a fortnîghit car-
lier, at Montreal. Our honoured pioncer
missiofai-y was present tiscre, anti gave to
the synod an account of die progress of
christianiity of tic New ilebrides. The olti
sehool and the new school asseniblies ini
the Unitedi States mnet towards the end of
glay. Both were largely attendeti. Grave
uestions, arising froni the state of the na-
tion, were maufally grappled with. Steps

ere taken to carry thc Iight of tratti to tie
r emaneipateti Africans ; and a inove-

ent waM inang-urated for checking the
aring advances of Romanism. The amount
f xoney contributeti for religions anai mis-
asy objeets, as reported to these assem-

ies compares favorably with the resuits
fany previous year. But intemperance,
îofanity andi sabbath-breaki ng are deplorcd
fearfully prevalent. Revivalz of religion
reporteti as having been numerous and

maductive of mach good. There were fra-
greetings betweesa tie old anti the

wsehool assemblies. Tie younger andi
ore ardent souls long for a re-nuon. The
o certain1y have mach in common, antd

is but little te warrant separation.
heold sohool has more of decorum, foirn,

ihoity and conscrvatism; the niew sehool

jO less sheekicti by fois anti antecedents,
and moi-c takein up with ideas of Ilprogress."
Both assemblies are devotedly xissionary ;
bot contauin inen of the highest attajamnents
anti reputation, andi boti are doing a great
and gooti work.

The general assembly of the "Unitedi
Preshyteriau Churcli of iNorth America '-
bas aiso helti its meetings. Its attention
wvas largely taken. up -%ith a new version of
the Psalms whielh is now almost completeti.
Thc Dutch ].eforrned, thc Cumberlandi
Pi-esbyterians, and several other minor sec-
tions cf the xresbyterian family in America
have helti their usual anniversaries, but we
have flot observeti anything among their
proceedings requiring special remarks.

On the other side of the -Atlantic there
were fi-st three synodical meeting-s in Eng-
landi. There tie cause of I>resbyterianisxn
is mecovering after centuries of blight. The
mnovement iii advance is in conneetion wvith
thc Il United " anti the "lEnglish " synotis.
These will probably combine ere long andi
thus grapple more satisfatorily with the
enormous difficukties of their situation. la
Scotianti tie Ileformeti Preshyterian synoti
met early ini May, and its proceedings indi-
cated wisdom in devising liberal things andi
earnestnes cf purpose in eceeuting its
plans cf beneficence. Tie synod las sevea
mîssionaries in the forcign fielti-that is
about cie for every five conremgations ait
home.

The Ul.ITED) PRE&SBTTEUiÂN SYNon
is now a large andi very influential body,
and itS pi-oceedinge, commnanti as mwmh pub-

t lic attention as those of the Estahli.shed


